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1930 July 15

Amsterdam, NY -
Notes for Kiwanis Speech (lgh.)
Kiwanis
Inter-Club Meeting
Amsterdam
Tuesday, July 15th, 1930

State Armory,
Amsterdam, N.Y.
Kiwanis Inter-Club Meeting

Amsterdam

Tuesday, July 15th, 1930

GUEST OF HONOR

Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt
GOVERNOR OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK
Menu

Iced Cantaloup
Celery Hearts  Radishes  Olives
Roast Veal      Dressing
Creamed Potatoes
Vienna Rolls    Butter
Pie a la mode
Iced Tea        Hot Coffee

Program

March       - - - - Barnell's Concert Orchestra
Star Spangled Banner
Flag Salute
Invocation - - - - Rev. Frank T. Rhoad
Kiwanis Song
Welcome to guests - - Hon. Mayor William A. Gardner

Entertainment ?

Club Singing Contest
Introduction of Kiwanis Officers
Distribution of Prizes

Address - - Gov. C. P. Segard of New York District
Entertainment - - - - From WGY Staff
Reader - - - - Marjorie Tyler
Tenor Soloist - - - - Clyde Kittell
Piano - - - - John Fink, Jr.

Address - - Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt
Governor of New York State

Entertainment ?

America.
Committee

Harold B. Schotte - - - General Chairman
Harry J. Gerling - - - Correspondence
Edgar D. DeLaMater - - - Decorations
James C. Bailey - - - House committee
Merle Thompson - - - Entertainment
Frank Jetter - - - Music
Charles Waterstreet - - - Tickets
George Helling - - - Lighting
Landon Wessell - - - Signs
John C. Bork - - - Advertising
Alfred Ekblom - - - Prizes

Reception

Kuno B. Schotte  Van B. Wheaton
Charles H. Schenck William A. Gardner

1930 Club Officers

Edgar D. DeLaMater,  President
Pierce R. Jones, Immediate Past President
Ward J. Hinkle, Vice President
Alfred Ekblom, Vice President
Harry J. Gerling Secretary
Anthony Delos, Jr., Treasurer
Barge Canal
Industries

Health
Mental Hygiene
Social Welfare
Education
Farm & Markets
Labor